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TO RESt ME JAN. 4 CLASSES CLOSE DEC. 18 ,, 
SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
DCC, 14 , 1953 
VOL. 11 NO. 6 
B O STON , MASS. 
~ 'Journal' To 
Poll New · 
Voting Bill 
Chosen For "Who"s Who" 
JI 
9 S. U. SENIORS 
IN 'WHO'S WHO' 
Committee Adds Marks, 
Extra-curric In Elimination 
Slnr~u tr .. 11. l ' n h •·,..,1•> ... .,1,,.- .. 111 ,., 11.1 ... 1111 tllr 19,.u..l l pull, 
lkall,.., ur ~wtM•• Wbn ,\111<m1 ~111,,..nt~ In Aonrr1r• n l 'ollre:..,. and 
( lt1h·rl"II ... •,~ '"'"'"""rd ,ltulr lll NMI IM'll 11.....Wrnl Tihn ) l uttla. 
" \\'h.,' • \\'h u' I•~ r,\b,, tr h t•lu•"'" ' ' "huall-.ln hl,h ,......,..,,ir &Hd 
Fr•nc-h F:. l\ ellP)\ former At • 
tomPy CenPt.>L •nd Lt . (;O\'H• 
nor ot )1uu .. h1.1M'tU. lut ,.·~k: 
a,kl'd 1M' JOUHNAL lo IOr'A'&rd 
lo him Sull'o\k UnL\'rr,l!y 1111• 
dt'nu "op\nlOfltl on a HUI 1'hk,h 
" 'H Ill...:! !or him In lhP Maid• 
d111w1u ~natf on Sov IS b)' 
S,,n. WUUam J . ioC~nan. 
r>.1,-..-.. r rlf'11la u hlr,·r11.,.nl • 
. \'IMl!M II - ., ..... ~ .r- ,,....:.1,...,..,.,,..,.lmoa11 ,.r1i.., ~1•.~w,..,·. w"',~.,...,,mu1 ..... ....W 
) Ir. KPU.J'• BIii "''Ollld rr1nt ~ ........ ~ '"·iiiffl 111,., 11111.,,tudrnl, .. ,.00 .... 1...-1...i lo)• ,,·•tr m•llrn1r lhndC>frUml,.., 
:E;;:.;~;~:::~~~~ .... ~~;i.~;i: .:·::~: ::::·:~:.~=~~:·::.:~ ~:I·g;s~~i~:},:.@~::~~~E~ 
lh<'Y•~""ti.lnlyold tnauith lo J a m .... , ,\l r(_, ,.,11h, flM,ri:-r ll . J,,inr-.nd T hof1..,.~ . ) la. • w • Q 1 Abk.M' 
pa n lclpal~ In the ~~Uon, o l h , f I NA y AN OUNCES Stram ntes O l),•;in • 11'1 I. ::. J. th ..... flU IIJI, 
:;:i:i:·,:,1~:·id'~!n:;.11on11 9t Ann~~ V K '( \ l"'~? ... ~;tJ~'.!°,:;.,;~u:"~ he ...,, 11 
The J OUll,"IAL tt1ll1n IM' Thanlcsg1v,ng Do y COLLEGE PROGRAM orean op er ~l'rlou, nnd <">>ml~a l· for ,,....., 
:r.~~~~n::~/;!::1~11~":! Dance Success .~~;a;~ .. ;~·i:::;~-i:";~ s~:,;;~·11 /,~1,~1~~:~ 
1
~'!'~' ',:;.~;~·",~ ";1~t!.:,~·~: ::;;·:1!':n"': 
op!:;: boi. "'111 bl' put ln Rm I lb S. iw,~~·~u~::1:·:~C ~~:h';! ::~!1~.:,~:1:;·~~~!t11!~ l~n ~:.~!:::: ,:r;.:: ~::,:::~~ ,'.~;:.'.. ~:';' :.:'I> ··:~:.ln•~I In 1wn \'arl 
~\1~~K!1~:."'s1~"!.~~~ i~~n ~: ::~u;!,,;~':.~/':•~=~:~l:,~~11.U~~1':.:::~~.~::}~ 7~ .. 1j,,u:.~:;,°7'...,~;~~ ~::.::;.~•·."! ~·;,r ,~~':.~1~1~~rounrll 2, 
1 publk helrh•&' b)· tho: l.11L1la Rotlon cluh . .f6 u,,,..~,n •t l'IIU ·'"""''" or 1r;odu1,.-. "Uhh1 1ht• \Ir ,11.oln~ ;irlll'I•· "SIi) 11, ,.,.11n· • !bl '2. J; JOOK."IAI . ~:.e c,':,"';:~=fl' •;. ;:::Ir s~:~ !;~~!1":;.J,'~:n~;.'.,.111
1
~,~·::~: ~c;~u:::1-·n;:nduJ,,i... •will ~;;:~ .. 7''.:i~~~:e ·::;:~~:;: ~:~ :~~~ .. 1 1 ::, :t. I ; lt.\Mlll.t :lt c:,~ 
~ .,....,,_,. - 1:;.: M the ...... 11 -~=nmod• ::: :i:t u~l::~i~i:. ..... ~~ ~~ ~ ~~~;~:~ :t;~-::;t;~.~~ :·~;·.: ... !1.:\0" hi; ·n:1rr...:.i;:-:. "'~; 
lkrote the=~ K'f'llt)' .. ld :l n;~;"' !>~','_" ~:~;!lt::•;;,~•IIII~~~ ;~·~~',";;,iln ~:·:.1:~,'!. • u~,:;;:~1•1•~ ~;rw;:'.'!h~\·,;:. 111,:,,~~~ ~ .. r~,'.','~/~ wc.rk , .,.,,11 Kl1yn1Mt 
-Show II ,~•r olda ,. . ., wanl dance. ru,tua, ... 10UI 111; n,mtnluhmr,I ,IHI) In ,1,,. Kuf,•;,n w.,r ,,,,.111,.,.\ Jlu,11,,·,. ,luh, ~1u,1r111 ,·.,unrll: 
~~; ... ~:n::~.a::;:! ... ~~:"'C: GUNIJ d:&t><'NI 1,...., • .,,h 11,r ~~u~~;· !1.::="~~l =:•n~~. 0 ~11 :1•1~;~ \19 ,,.111 1,a, 1111.-1,,no :::·::.:·1:,.:1"' 1. \ ',•<1rl•r•k ln .. l=s• 
~~- ..  111 Mftn l!f'ly llkf' I ~~=L~~~ ~'~I~~,12·.t ~~:r:~;~d:!~~:~:!;;~~ C. Johnson Named ·1.l~:~.::~~;..~\ t'::)·1;;:~~. 
c~:::::~~11;,:;;:; :;1~ :!.~"::~.~ ~~·i;wi~~~:~"~1:,;. ~!;";:"s~!,~"':~;;~7'z~~r1U~11 ... To City Post li~1i,\ .... '\.\,..,.,.-n .~und 5 u 
~/~~i~:;::~;.'I:;:~;;;~;;:• ,':;~:~Jt]~~1tf¥f ·:~};{:::?'.:''..i~t::i')~~;f l{;~~;?~. 
~"'"' m"'• ,~ """" "' pro•"'°' """ ''.~'""'· •'"' u.,, "' '" '"'" ~,.,, ,.,;'i.!J':'""'~" ·''"'"""''"'~ \. "" ·'"" ,,,,,. .. , . 
.... -·"-" , ~0::'.::::.::::~:. :: .. :;,~:. i:~:;i:i";::i.·~£:~::.::11,:1£·:.::,::.:::::.".':·::::::.,:·::.:':: :::·:~::::::Ii.:"~::.~:~::··:::.~: 
ATTENTION. J l!~k l\la)mAH, ,h•Um~n Pl ,·,I ,•nmtn111lon• . 1h"n •. 11 h>un,t ~,.,,,,1,1•, J'Jh ~~ Anurn••> t:,•n I .,.,,,... .f. ) h 'l:,n lh 
-::E :·:E:-.=a=; ~:.?::?. ·2'::·'.'.::~~:;;_.::~s ::.:~:: .. ~:J:::~7.:: ~;::"E ;:I::·:;:·::'.'~:,::::·~~-:::. ,t:,~.::r::: .. :.:--:.::·,:.: 
• 1 or s..tr .. lk ~t\lllf'nll .,.,t ihf.lf••I ... ~k>n• ,i.n.. mmm!n ..... l 1o<•lnt<'II , ,, 1tw ,1 l,«·1111 , llr ln1 llll111') ....... ,..., .. Wnrhl W;,.r ~. 
~~ ~.'.;,;~;:; i~:t~:·cc.c.~.~/;~~~~; 
Know Your Nat'I Teachers' Exams :?.:~.:?; ~~ .. 1~ 11~0;~;.::•~.1~;::: Q ·'.~; .. n·. /.::~ 1·1!. J; ~· 11·h·111 '"""" ,•n l'•ll•••I 11nd 1pp0!n11~1 Ml1bt1l1~ I \l•• d,I • ,n.,rll,. ~r,• l''"''I ul 
Student Council Schedul ed Feb. 14 ,,, .. ,, \ '!,; ;,.:ft ,,, .. y lh1'11 lttf'lV" I hh ,., , ... 1,lhl), rt'1:0Jl!llird 1,,r 
~~i~L ~;~:~fi~};~ §i}~J~f/~@§
1
. a~ l ;:.::;;·j~Ji)z~;~;~;:i~ 
Sorman Bll1h. Tftu S.1ul"d1)', F-,bnl&r)' ll. 19\.1 al nllllN' ,\~ 1,.,..1,h·nl ,i i it..· ..,.nl<,t 
Shltlf,y ll11n.kl11s. 5N' ~1rri111: , sn .. 11'11U mmml,.\ot""1 from ~ - , ., ..i ..... i'lllllll '" II~• .1111,.·n lh~I "" 
Philip lull1no ~uffvlk l'nlnroll) l.tlll<'•U•"' lhl> 1.r,ii,:ra,m ,ur o1>U1111'tl 1u I• " •luli:M 1h111kln1: ,m,I wru 
Junlo~· ma)On. ar<' r.-qu....1f'd IP i:u IP .., ..... ..., acl l~r du\) l,,r 1hr11' , • 111 .. 1"~• ... r 
I.ff Shohan. \ ' I' Room '.JG and N'....,lv• lnlPrm• l"•n ·· l 'r1.c"llll Tnwn.•trin 
Rl.l:llud !11ue11 1lon ...,.,t1'rn1nl{ µrtll'Nlurfo pl 11, . IJ...,.....,,_,. . I l'hr rlubo; 11r.1m;,.1k r\uh 
~:~!~m !Ind ;~:r~! t111:: .. :~~.~~ .. ":..tt o, 1;~u1~: ... u~:_·::ns u0'ir;c11::1 ' ]1"; .i .• ~~~~~·~.';/:,.~ ~l~rl" 
T om ~IOC'Cla. l'rn. amtnatlOfl .. l::.t11~11l<,nlll T"•BnM sa,·f" 11.nl c 1v1ll ;m N'ptr..,no· ( ' 11 .1.11 1,l'A"i T . ,1011.',•iOS, In • :Hw I• ,oll n•1m,n,IM'rf'li lor ho,t 
Warr,n Brown \ Servi~. 1'0· IJu" ;,n. l'rlnt'Vl"n . 11,r, llnd "Ill 11rnv1<t,• ,;«Ilk In, • I"'''""' In u u~it,,.•.• Ad111h1t,1n· 1,, .. m.,11,· rhth ;i.n1I \'-d~I) duh 







SUFFOLK .JOURNAL '- i 
STUDENTS TO PREDICT LIFE DOWN BEAT ..... ,, """'''"' '""""'"' ·~ ... ,' '''" .•. ''"'" ""'" .. , 
IN U.S. A. 100 YEARS HENCE . :~ .. : .. ~~:~~t.1.',,'"n;:: :;!..~, 1~: :7., ··~;~·;.:;· .1Z,: ·;~ .. :'. .. t:u .. ~ 
the = ~1"11: .. '.~;1;~ :.i1:.e .!:.!~:.Jr:::.:::.~~ ST AR TIME '.~~~.:;; r:·:.~:~:;,;...:lt,;~:: ~ ·:~~ ~~·::u: .. ::··c.~1-~:, r1·:· ~·.:· ,,.:'."~.,.~; 
~iJ!i!~iitill§jfl 
~· ,Mir ldru ,nd 
11
~ onl l'hJlo,.,,!'bl <'h•b .,...,.J,..., lhf' «'•dl'r 1<,ak up hi• )lui:.i11,w ""h u .. 1.,~ ,. ,eh 1,.i., ~11:r.r hit numlMN 
l§}'.~~:t:: :::-·;:.: .~~{:~.. · it[~tt;~:~:.:tg;i:::.~19\?[.~~:~/ irgf iif)~~i;g 
l~a.. lmailu1Lon and plauJ.1-1, J?'" an)· o r !hl' .•110,,r dubt. hit "0 ··:,;,,,·rrthl'lf'u:· )"""' 1••llr ,I, ~n,I ,\rn .,l,1 " "" 1h,• ::.-,,.~11,"1~1 11,ur• JU"' llnl,11•~1 !~r~d=;t:!"cr:·~~~:::: l~I;:· !:"!!a!1::;:;~:~:t~::::l:nct 1~:.:1~:~:~:i~::--=:.~:~:I ~.I:;:~:· ::!~:•·: . .i:;.::::;.,;:,l::r~:,.1 1:~:::~· ~~~·,;:•,•.~l.,,'.!~1~:,1:1;;,,, nl::''n,~:al: 
~ t~~:itr,•hc 1~1:1~)', .. :~11t l 
built •round• prol .. nlon, a 
famll)' lll"OIIP or a 1ln~lf' t'luH 
F'l1111 prtu- lo $1 .00IJ In ,:uh • 
.. 1,h 1b: numen up rft'l'!vln1 an 
addltlon•l$l.OOOLnprlrr1.s1 ... 
df'nll ""bml11ln1 m.1nuJ<Tlpt1 
mu.I h ... ., 11M>m In tho- m.all• 
bl! fore mld.nl.r;h• lt•r JS. 19~. 
W\ru><!,.. ... 111 bl' a nnounn'd na 
1
t!:'~O.llnt,.·ffklnSt p-
Send m•nl.lKflpu 1<, Coll<'_. 
Sd4!nC\' }"'ktlon Con1n1. n· ~•c· 
azlrw. Klna1ton, N V f'or fur 
ther lnfomuulon co 10 Rm ,IO, 
the J OURNAL office. 
German C11/ture 
Club Function 
.\lt'mbf'n o f tM SU Gl,rman 
dub rft'l'nlly me1 a, thf' home of 
llw dub ad\'lfOr, Or St•nlf')' )I 
\'oCf'I, and dl1null'd or1<1nlU1· 
tionalprocedure. 
;!:/~·:~:=:: ;:~:i~ 
to ,·Uh '°""' ol thf' dt)~I lfftau 
run• "11kh 1pttlaLUP In Cf'f 
man IOl'IWI. 
A.111:t"lo P•lm1r'N'Llo. d1,1b pm! 
lknt. 11a1"1 th11 -n,,., prtmu) 
furlC'tlon ol thf' C4-rman tl1,1b II 
10 11lkiy and •mdtri11nd ~,. 
man cull1,1re '- lto m 111 t,11rly 
phi~ to 1he prHt'nt da)'-~ 
uwe ... Ill •lw ,iutly 1111! f' lfK"t 
ol thl! ,,..0Wor ld War1on C...r-
man n1ll11ttt P•lmuW'IJo 
added. 
Ol.llu olflcen. a ... Sln>f' Juba, 
"ltt-prHLden1 : AnneSall<!}', HC-
... ,acy; and Annie Youn1t, 
!'l'011cffottor1htomlnc"""" ' ' 
ln11 " 'ill be PQ91~ on IN v•ri-
out bwlf'lin ""-l'Cb. 
Fred Matera 
Given Send-off 
A ,mall aroup of l r'N'nd• and 
,.·ell ,.-1,i...n 1a1hrttd In 111 .. 
Rec X ll•lL IO Lf'n~r Arm)'· 
bowld f'..odleM•1•r• a farf'"'l!ll 
pany on Sovembrr 111h. n.,. 
ffl'lhment• ,.·ere Ml'\' rti and l:.'r, 
nle Boudfl'IU 11ve • 1·ttha.11on ::~·:;:: .. _:" .. _. ··-.. .,. I 
lla1er1 wu artlvt ln 1portJ, 
1tar rtn1onbolhtbehoc:keyand 
baMball te&n\&. With hla 1"'0 
)'l'Ltll Of aillt'l'f ht HpetU 10 
enlf'r OG'lcen' Candlda1e Sc,hool\ 
LATEST BULLETIN 
Brand~new national survey 
shows college students prefer Luckies 
Last _yeor a survey was made in lead ing col leges 
throughout the country which showed that smokers in 
those colleges preferred Luckies to a ny other cigarette. 
This year another nation-wi~e survey wa8 nrnde -;- n 
.representative survey of all st~denUI in rebruJar colleges 
coast to coast. Based on thousa nds of nctual s tudent in-
terviews-this survey shows that, as last year, ~uckies 
lend again- lead over all othel' brands, regu lar or king· 
s ize-and by a wide margi,i! The reason: Luckies 4tSt.e 
betlA!r. 
' CI GA" CT r 11: 5 
P. S. Once 11 11:lli n we'N! buying 1tuden1 jmg.11'111! S2."1.00 
IDl!ll ID every "udent wOOIII! Lucky Stnke Jm1le tt llCCl!J}ted 
for our advertiaipr. So hurry! Stnd youni in ntth t 11 ... ay to: 
Happy.Co-Lucky, I'. 0 . Do• 67, New York 46. N. Y. 
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER 
J.. ,~ 
10 Be Happy-GO LUCKY1 










----------------=· --=u:.:•...c•-=o L K _, _o_u_R N ... L -
EDITORI 4'LSl[EE:~u~J 
SPORTS ACCREDITATION 
lA>n1t ..... 11 .. 11 •1111r1, att r,,.IU•11Qr1 ram,, 11, !'1.1~ So,·. so. 
l &.'13. ,.-he-,. lht! s,.,.. F.n t land l 111 .. r.Cnll1"1tla1 .. c ,m r,...,......, nwl 
and unanknouoJy \'nlf'd m,,n,IN-nJll p tn !iURhlk UnJ .. ,.,,.11 ,,. 
)fl ....U.,p,iand unh'f'r,111 ,., ,h .....,lhoul S""' En,:llu,d 1,a.r. 
tld~le In t!'e S , r; lnlrt.c<>Ll'11:lalf' Con ll"t1''1ff, 
Cba.rllfo l.aw,ij l ':• dl rwlorola1hM...._, .,.1,1 , "'\\'1'' .-., _..., 
hopln1;for 1hl!< l(l••lon11:.~llnlr ll'!<Cr,.. l nt=,.,.i -
!iuffolk Unl\'H,.11 )' ,.-.~ ....,_,.id,•...,I for ,.,...nbtt,,hlp on l)' 
Ce~~~n1,·,..,.11,· and 1hr \a"' ... h oot , ...,...1 .. l"O -..,..U,ml~ -
IMkut ar1orl,a«rr•111\a Uo,1 a1 ,t l l, ti.. • I0111f i-naMlrl' 
'nlf' Jt,cl,11 w~«m h.-n· n1 ~u 
i• no .... In hli:h i:,•;ir Th,• '""' 
ct.a»••• h:n,• "UlJ!n,.. I th<"lr plnn• 
to r 1hr )"l':•r 01/k..-rJ hn\t• lnnR 
bP<•n d,•,·h~I an~ d1111N; hn"' 
bf'f'ndrl,.i:,,r<'<I 
'n,IJl•htt:1115<"1!1'• .... ,,,,.ln 
•11l•"dl<'"'Nnllnurlok'.:O.lth,• 
m.•n>, In lh,. ""'"' thu all ,111 
lk'nu.,.·m ,,..,1J,..1lwhnl'(ln.,n .... 
of ""r;,.rorr,~ut.,r lun<"'tL,on~ I 
llCII>" 1hrtr ,•tforu ,u;, not In 
•·•In llt•acllw.n1t,•n.l,n.•r1lni:,. 




S.U. lea.nu ar,, " ""' on llM- ,.,.,.. l<'w l ,.-111'1 a n y M'hool In I All}' ~r;1,luitl<' "'h" h•~ 1,1,. 
s .,:, 1,11,.,1 1-,r <'ll>J>l<>~mNll .. -m b,.•;i r 
L---------------'10111 111<' "l0<fom "f 11.1r1k1p.,tl111t 
1., .. ~u-o1nirrlcul;i.-. an!,·hlra In 
Old Stull ,,,,, , .•• ,, ""'''' •••· =n· 
ln1p.,r1.:,,n1 lh:on ,•, 1r-.o<"urr 1<"Ul~r 
In n'Cl'fll ? ... "-."' 1he •hoddy ('fll'1dl1lon :'' 111.- nl'C llaoll hu a~ .... o,·m ... In u, .. bU.1 ..... ul 1,1n 
• u""' the JOlilL'- ,\1. o f rdhor,al <'Op)" \\ ,. th"'llllht lhb ~ 10 nlni: "''"" .. julo TudJ)• u,1, \, 
a.n end. ho .... t"o·er. • ·hf!n a handrul of SU. i::tt• ll'!d 11:U)".I" rolled up no1 •o. an ,•mpf")<'T 1->•k• for 
lhelr alt"o'tts.. ,...achl!O tor p.:i lnt bru.•hf'.S. :.nd 1,,,11 11n "0Jlf'ffl1lon Cir ~~ a •tu,!rn1 111 ,1 r,.,,,.1,·,'<1 .,,·,•ni:r 
up." t:n rort'.lnm1ely. 1hr. :O.t'v\ Lo<>k DID l\OT liL!ll Joni: CLga rt'll ft markll. 1101 "'"' 1h;u ~hn,u•d In 
~ •tlll1t;i.mped outffnlhrblkir ;~>kr.b<lll lr,la)·ltt'fllia""IIY from l<'l't'lol 1'1 hi• ,·La» :.,111 ,,·hool 
nNr-empl)" ,:.aJ,l'S ; t.and"ic"h .... rapprr-. Cir~ 11,... 1mM'd a.a thr IIC''f'r.111 ac11,·UIN m ~,·n<'ul 
... ·ute b.ul<PI&, but dltl'l"I h!U! wldorn ~r. :,;...,.-,.l'l f't' "" a,... !eh M:tn) ,1t11lrn1, .on• .or!LH' ;rn,I 
onchal.--sandusuall)·endupv.llh 1MrP.1"t ff l lhPdo,,l,r~on 1N'tloor-. ,!LU i,,,ul thrlr ..i,u,,,•,' 
11'1 ~':: i°~i':~:~::.o:; i':!:~~ ~--:1:::~;~~ :~~~ ~ ornl,•r 
unu MAN ON CAM,US 
I 
.. ,,Dl.llW. 
:'°:.:,, ;~: !:'~~~.::;.':,;'\! ~~'\,.!1u:r;...~/;:,. ;:~ Science Club 1--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:,;;;;;;~;;;;~,;;;;;;;;;; 
tl'('flhu t,,,enrnl1111ro,.,.hllemorehr!plson hllnd 10~1,.'f'd _. .... t...- ·n,,. s,.-i.-,,. ... duh ht"!<! LU Hr• • fF 
UU!P 1' llAltf:d ol )-ou· Dro1• 1131)('1'11 and uih,•r n•fllM! In thf'lr m•'<'1ll11: n•,,•nll) Offh•r• ,•l,'<'1 From The .Fourth Estate PROPER 41on1al~ r,. l..1,1'» m"ko 1hr I!<'\" 11"!1 IU>t)" a ..... ,,1 J.s>;ue' t'd •ro· 
l'aul T;)lnt r ,t-•llknl 
• sn!IIY.)',,"'T rous c 11. I :o.~;~:,
1 
... ~·hlroniu \'I"' I 1,y TOM ~IIICCI A [nlro· ""di M .. .,. cJuh, •hould 
1nd 1::n~:t'!;!: ::a~, m...::::~/= '; .. -~" ~: ~~'" ~nl 11U.:,h ""l'rNAI}. ,~•,;·1~.:7.;; 1~ ;:;:· ,~~~::: ,':.~":' ,.:~; ~::;; :; ~~~ •:; • 1u 
iii!t~i;1Jltill.!f ~!ti 
g;~,Jg5;;,:~:~:i; I~:f,f.:::::::: ~f{:~~;~J·'.'.~/;·Jt:~~:~l~zf 1}.::~i;~[: :::is.i::::(J!~i:f~:i]i 
:IQ :r:t .u .. ICheltH poll· ~:;t:.t·i:\~::1 ::"'!~ Few Gather At n~~l~?, .:~:,i; ~~.~~ Orrtnnh ~:·::~ .. ·~·. ·";";,~;~~:; 1~.:;::, 
J .=:~.:~-m11~::C'~dl:!1::: .\l~~~:r:11":111~~~-::! artklM Junior Dance ·~·:...:·1 ...... ~';.';.~~.,\-;:~:.;:;.,·~.';: ~:~::1(>11 .. ,~ .. 1:;:1~·:n;i: .. ~ .. 1:::: 
: :f~::::.;"::..' ·:,;;": :17::'~:~:t~::::::\::~: ::~:::s:::·~:;: ~:~.: ,~~~ !::·".~:,;::·~;' ·:~:~·::t ;·.::i·:: :i!·:1.:~:£'.; .:::::::,:i::":;.:,~: 
and llM 111 doaed IM'('a1,1i,e 1hb I• a lamll) In lhfl l\o\t'I IJ<"'.tro11,1'1C'ld Ill""" .,,,.,.., ,~,u ld ih~"'· ln.-lutl ''"'> h,HI '' h~II"' l..0•1 ', r<'1ww 
I :!r o':"'::9°" Utne 1!te It :::::~:;,K"~OC:,,~ ~~:-~ :~~ ...,:· ::m:!'1!.: ... ';.'.c.:.:zrnl ~:: lnf ,.,:;'~;::;,:::;w~1' r,...1y h.u ~ I 1h~~!~.,, I~ l 'n,f,_,r norlllo p 
1 :!pe .;:::.,.~~r1;;i~h a~~•=· ~::o'::1 ~~1e:.i:.m:!~:':'~. ~.:,.i.-.ir:u~~o1~u~ :~~~ .. IU" .. ~o;;r .:1~ 1=11~~;,.r,':~,..t7:': ::•~>~<> !
1 ~.~·~,:~.:..~~t :;; a:~ .. 
ptd<1usodor1 ·su1pectC'<I Ol bPln1:puru:h)· "'In a .,..,,y I lr,·I torry IOr <" ... ~1lni,: 1hr,r ""r,I l"'"ertll!rd ,1,nrl tlw rubber h"-' "or" 




1J•w 11udeni. thOH Jlt11.,.nll ""ho dldn·, acwnd, 1hould m~k•· h 11 '"'lnl '" 111 : ''."'.o)' ..,, 11,,. n,-k,. 1......,.1. Crt 
Shkkl E)',,TJl ~:.~~~:~r 1':>l!f3 2;~~~f.1h:rr1~i~:;;'~; ~~~~: ~~~:11:~'.:,.~f~::.~1:~;,:~:::a~~'~l::l~~u:~,~~ 
1
1::.-:1~:.: ~:::,'.h:lu,;,' .. : 
TH E S U FF O L K. J O U RN A L II.HNI en11lnR. but 11,ey ha , ·e day al !loo. rla"' /•U!llu11 "" ,rno!h••r Jou. 
EIIIIIOC'ln.oChwf m•UP the 1rt'UUt")" 1urr .. r-ao o,..,hanb 10 Au Kubh, lor &:fl · c.,,,..,.r,, ·n ... r ,- n•r1aln ly n,u.1 
J ack 5a,-un, ...,., }flar 11w- rolna " ·m ~ Un11 th" V•nJ1y Club ,....um ... 1 IM• aun1<· ••·11<•ft t 1h•1 can ,.,.II 
~ MIion au..&n- Manacer rou•h'~ Nl !rum lu 1-itlun of """r1La1 1 .,.,. 
111
" l'ron,"'I• I' S. Et )"OU 
Ray Murphy Ln Shohan · t 'r.rdldo" .. A("C' Thi• rluh .,. .. a IIAl.,.~n ·r~n·, lh111 Jn) l..ok .,.... up. 
Phyllll K!t:ln - Tht- l;,.mULlr rln~ ,., •ro, co, tn u1n-eurrlcul.or 1 ... 1·, huf)l' Lt 
l',dl~ )=Al It~~·~;~ .... ":"1~cl';"~..;:~; ~": !1~~:,,i:;~:~ 1,-:::~:::N:~ .. lf0-1 FIL t\lS DEC 10 ~,h=~ r,;:~;::::.: ~!l~." .:~, ·~,ii~n.'.• Gn Much n,;,.1 W~• • ."IN' llt'll lln• o n rht' 111<• ,-1~~• ul _ ':,7 "m 1,.,,..,.n 1 
Report.In.« Staff: l'hlL l'hilllPf. HUI Waxm;,.n Ann• Sallt)' l'•ul Jon,,,_ ~: ' par1 ol \ \ ,\!; U lu .,.,,1,.,,n,,• rh•·I nhn, In 1h,• S IJ . .\ud ll<>ifom. 
Shltlty Hunk!nl. . • lo::~:lt:hl~lal~~~--,,,~~A~r!::~'.. ;:·.,.:"'~~~ ",~~ 1,: J::~• •1,:~1~';;; II:~.,'.~;:. ;~~.~r::'.?s~:~.i~.l')II 
~ =~tr~~ =~e::~ ~ lhi! ~~.:;ora! w~no~~ drum •olo ;,;;:r: :: :*':,~Lit::::: ;:~1;;!1··;:,; 1~ 1::I~;~~:;: •. :'~:~'.: 
Un.lnnhy Build.Jnc, » Dt:mP SU'tfl. Bolton. l ta..ch11HUL PLEASE P A TRONIZE u ""'n. .. 1.,» J,rrnk•ot. ltuu Mahonry 
SUBSCIUPTION ~~~~~-~~eqlln!SINGLE COPY. $.10 OUR • 11:.v,• );!\:,..~1~,::.t;),. (~ It~:~:.:~~:~• 0;:~ ;n,~!~l l•• 
Mffllbf:r of N·;~ Advutlwlc Se.we \ ADVERTISERS er," ! puhUcatlon 11w111tor,..t h) .. ~1u,1 Th,• noot1ey .,.Ill ~" 1,110 
'20 ~ A-, Ntw York. N. T . thr !',r .... nl•n dull? i tt~ I bit o r 111,- ~-, ... hmf'n 1tt .. W"}' 
/ 




8UF"F"CLK JOURNAL '-- l 
" 'Robin Hood' I I 
Attacked OUTSIDE s.u. 
1h,• l ' nL1rd l'r,""' I 
l;\, HI \ S ,\1'01. I.<;, S"'· 13 - T lw 
II) \\',\l:HY.;\.' I\UO\C•,' 
•lUr) uf " l!nhln 11,-1 ,.-a., 11111\rr ---------------
~11•,·I; r,~-,~,,1, t.: • 1nrml••r " ' ~ 1· rr ,1. -,- ,1 ,.,, './. h 
. 111U• r1~·· 1.- \l lu,1, t ,.,,.,,.1,,1uo1 . ..... ,, "' .,, 
.o/111 1t, ·11 .. 11J,•,I Iha\ 1h,• l.lOJ.- b.• -u1,I , .. ~, I 
I 1,,.:I ~~·~• ~; I),,.";~,;::: 1:" ;;·:•;,;:, 
r •• ,,1 11, .... 1 ... ~·>1~. , .... ,,\ lh•' 
' '""""''" ln>m ,N•uull•""" • b,, tL,t'' 
:~~·:, .. :: ,in .. , ..... ~ • ............ , •• ::~--~~·~-::.·.:<:. ~~ .. :C ·~:,.:~ .  ' .  '.:-~--~~,·:::~·.:~·}·~:;:t~~Di.:~~:~.;~ 
II •hin 11.,, ! b.,. hn~II) ........... .., \1,-., .. , ~ ., .. ·l "' \\ , .. , .... II(' ,,,:,..1:1:.vn·1 •. \TIOSS' 
f'I'·""' lh, 1.11,.,ns: l r<>m Un• ,,,a,1, un n .. - ll nhill-' Hui l .t•,l. ln1t In 
,l,hnur1 r.,,:I\•·•· th,.,..,,<>rm,111 w,,.,.., I. \!,,\,Urn, I h ,to ,t•.,!n llr'• ,\,.ln1• 1:1·,ul "'"k 
."! b ,.,...,,•.11,·,I,, 1~ ., l,,rm .. t ll!h In ,,1m·,ulnn ,.,,.1 ,.~,.,;.,-, 1· .. )·l ,11.,un f""' J, ·:, i. I~ ,t,,ln1: 
ltiiiiiiii!Jf f ilf ii 
-- -~ ~;.i:!tf!~ft:~~;;.:;:.; ;;;}:f::'f?::.::/tii:::;tt.::·;:::.':,; ·;:,:::;,:,;-·:::-:.:;::· :: 
ln ,h.rn:, ,.....,r,t,·q,.11r• .. ..,,~,,,- JI \ 111! 11 ,•llu I nrlr, .:. ,,, INSIDE S. U . . (/! 
t, n .. 1 ""' \.,i,• :,,r 1!wrn hm.< l\'.,h·, I. II·""" J r ''.>.! ,.,111•·•,n .,rn,, h.,.~·11 ,m1111:.,.,,,.,1im•• 
======-====> .~ 1:•.~; . .,-:1'.:: ~.,~.:::m::.;:'1'1;h;',..~~n;I• ~~'.:::·~:'.', ,., .~;::~::· .. '" .. w~t1:".'1,1\~:.:·::.,::;::•::1-~,~-~l h~~·1;,:~~~t1 • r r 11 n .u .;;; x1.r.1s 
So,,rn !n and an,w,d Honm ,60 .ii 1M -111~ ......... Lo- If thf' Nn : .. 1 •• ,.,.,t ,., 111,,n 111,n ·,, "''"'' '" l""f·, ,,,,·. •t'fl"· •·-• \1,.,, 1:1<11,mt s1 .... ,,i1, '!.-1 
pll~,ui~·:ln;:.:~)~:;, ~:':!{ .. :~.;:~·':~ ~';:rt~;"....... 11...a ......... :::.~.·;·;:.: •. ::~ .\;';;:. 'tt'·' ,''"' ~;·::.~,.';·; .. ~'.::'.::: ~:;u; :,~\·;:=. 
({f iiil!i!~l~if J!;f!i1!1 
n us avoldlnJ f.tlllnl: pan._ J..ck S.IJ ·5 ~tf'rfl~!.I t\lm1,W1 n '" ·' ~• - ~, > .,.,,.,., 
~t;t~?~!n~ aM :~:~:-r~7:,~1 ~~·o: :~l:~~:•::::::~•~,\,:~•::i?~.:~~: '':'~( - F• Ill TII ,\ r .I~ 11~:\\, ~?:~. :,,;~,\ ('K 
le!:;~ ~ht;/:,:~~?'l~h~ "\ \'~::_"',ho~ ~:~•:r,~:~._. • ln,Ha WHh o.t'·"· Ill{ m .A I. II :,,; l 11 1-, l 
~k ol lhuar )VU '-'•n _., wL\ h• hl~ hand ... p..el~II> l'au l l '..-•· 11•' o&IJu •·n·,·,I '"' th!.' ••~II' <11 WHITE ROSE COFFEE SHOP 
0111 any 1rouhlea1 ill, In 11110 ua u 11"h. ~ho~••«·t1n~ l_'n"'lik'nl . 111'11111. l!iOl'."IIIIIIIU:l~ :,,i'l'IIEl-;'I' , 
;;:.• manu:1 :": lnr on a bl· ~:
11
;;2::;~::1~:·,.11~: , J;~,j'!11:~~·01•;~:'~?i".,:J:.~~11~}"[~1';,i~f~.\~'- I 
DoHnl 11 ,w,,rm odd to \'l>\I 1ti.1 t•mt,.,,...,;1ml 1~1 ,.,.-, . ._. ~ul 
ln a unh·..nHy ,.·her-. llw nUo ...,ffl<' mu,kJ.ain., flu,ulni;: around 
ol lel!u 10 rab II Ml VHI, !he thl:- "-i111 .. 1 UIM'UbOVI a rf!<ll 
On.ma chill c.,an'1 p,111 OIi a pl•> 11:oiw nombu. 1~1 '"""Id hr tht 
•1th more 1h11n TWO 11\')"a In mo<I' 
1ht cu1 ?Yo uc,rplalnl11omt', I t wou)d,t,r rul bnlfu If 1he 
If JOU ow:k : ~ ,~-.,,. ~:,~~~;;!"~ ~ -~~~:~:~::-! 
........ Jlllol alluut .,.-,.r, ·Ull•r at ,..., ~ !Mk <11 1•h:n\. That ..,..·er 
S.U~ ,..,..,... ria-hl. Bui 1My 1fU1 hr.,\ U< back i...-ton- II'•• laril ;,; 
STOP!- Our Food is Best 
LOOK!- It's Great Value 
LISTEN!- Everyone Says ......... IH,...., .......... ,iw, did u f !Ndt•r<hlp w11, ..... ~UI ,., .. Eil 
nul; oltlladlandletG,,<,rrf! Jo ll'n,11,.J,..!llo d(f>J.1lnU1,. .. tl'I . 
II. (He dlll dn ' • hM 1houeh, 1111•1! 11·~ bN'n on•r a )'f';t r ,t_ I 
&lldn'i he!) • • • ~~;·: ~:I ;11~a:~~ ~~~ u~~ l II I' JI t: 
V.'N11',lhf'm111er,.·l!h1heJ11 n, kid., 1rt'•h<>ploll 
lorC'ha&?Thf')'are tMlar,r.,,.,. \\'Ito• Edltorm-Chlf'I ut thl' SUFFOLK CANTEEN 
=t~~;pi::::· ~"~""'mot~~S:: lk':.oon ,h~ AJ.r#u s ur.11 fl II.AUii\' I 













-= :a~l'll11:,~ .. f~:..!:~ S1:~011ls~~=!~.ii.u:1;:"!~~,;: M!~:'.i!~ .. ; 1,: """;'";1';~.:' _,.!~ I OUll !oiU IJ,\l,\111;\E SA~ UWlt' II J.:s. :ise 
Oatl«' to be m dh••ppolnted bJ' Chiel TTalJ C1111na.l lor IIMr Al jln ~1..._i111r<I. HHI now 11'. 1lde1 In SAS UWI CII ES 1',\ STII Y MILK COl:t'EE 
~~be:S-cr: l~L;\I,.:;: .~'-: ~~; ,:,~!i, ~=,:i~• na~1:;"r:ta•:.:· h~ .. ~~:ntl~~!e I• mu·1, '-'==============d 











,nn, .. 1 1, ,k,,t 1• ,...u !""h. n t.1.•• 1 .. 11 m1ulh<')1 .. n<b 1,., II ,:1·.tnd 1 s d L d 
.,.,n\1.~;,':;, •· .,., •• ,. l1111i,,liuSh·ni,•l:on,l ... "l "" lknM• ,\,l.om•i an ee y on 
O - l""'"l,tln, .... 11 ,,, •. , .. \1:,llk ........ 11.uK,,u,·.-;on,t., .. uhal.o•lj lo Become SP Q KI .) V V . ~ lul ,1.,,,,, ,·,. ,I,·, I ,1 . ..,·, ,,.,:, ""hi u,wln 1h1' ,:., n,,· ' """ '" • 
. ,, .,,,,,.._, '"' . 
- ~ ., , .... ' · .• ,,, ...... I .. tl.r ..... ~ .. Th.- t•,r., , .. _. 1au ..... ,1. 1lw n , .. ~ .... ~1. Navy Officer 
1
.,1,1 ,11,- ,, . \'- · 1.,.,, " ' ''" "" ,,,"In 1h,• 1~·nn:u u 
5::'! ..  7.: .  :: ... ,!:., ,~ ~ 11'i:.'.::;··:~·J'. :ffe·!~I~;\:.f :i!:\~~:~~i\~i~:~!;:1:~;:·~;~. f i~}i;\i::~t:::!i~:t:U/ 
!Charti.. 1-1w ..... i..1n1, ,......,,-1 .... a11r... .. ·rlUnr 1•""' """'' t•. II\,,, ·11:,• 1\,,.,.., "''"''"''ll'b·.u,,,,.,..., . .._n,th•·"''"l, I \I.-- 1.),1-n, ,,_,. 1,,, .. ,,,...,., "' 
lor, majorin,r ln joumall..,,,. l'harH,. ,. .•• f11m1<·rly ,...,...,, t;,tl1nr o f ,. , '"" f> i.. !, r" h) ti u .. ;,., o•Jtl)· In th,• ~.ol"' .u,d 11,,• t1,,. _,..,,,,... , ', .. _ " un,1, r •h•· :!'.:-~~:-:::; ;':::,,"; U~;.·;,·~~~.;';""op<" f"r IIIO' vH...,.,rd" t,a ,·,, :~:;:,: ,:'' " ,..\~, I,!;~,::,•:.,~'..',"';\,:·: :::):;•;I~~}~,~  :;j~h~: ,:·~~··,;,.~ ~;.:~/ ,;,c,• "\',:,:• '.:~.-;::~: '••::~;~t:• 
111n _.,,. .,,,t,·t1,~I ,,.,,,r,t 
LMI~':':,; = :'.:~ ~1:"'tot~:...:~::: =·~,. 1:1~:nc •lum1, i1-----~~~-~-""'~::,~ I :m m:n:,,. E ~•-IU!!'TO'I, 
t,,e p,11kt • man to dr1•·r • ":i.11:011 )oa,I ,,f 11;1r ... 1~ at!lu11d ,,,,. , ... ,.._ [I V 't N I 
;:~,i:! ,?;;"::.~~ ~ .. ~!"'t~::;= ::.:
1
1::,.,•;•;J:~::~· . .f'::. ~:-... ~~. ·;;·;~-.~~.'-,h .. t:~·-.,ii ·i : 'l CONDA'S RESTAURANT 
U.llpla)'l',MI btUl'VI! ,tiat JM'f'ln11. ""~"" .. , b.orrN• ffll',l,M 1.trn,, uf '1 ars1 y ews } I nm,Tl1.,\S." l~'t 11• s•:1.1·st 1:n,·1 l:l~T\I 11 ,\ -.;T 
~~:f§~jfj ~[]l~I ... :;;,;;,;··"'',:::: 
u....i r,...,..,. Trktl n~, ""~"'1 ~ 1 1.:.1 .. 1 .. , •~Id II Telephone HAnc-li 6, 3 236-323 7 
But ~:.i111p)"" ~lnr r,·err 1ri<'k m,· \"."·"> "" ""11 ltl .,.,., ,, ,,, 
~!n~~1u::t1h~1·P~>!!.°1~1:~;! BASKETBALL :."~ .. ,,i:.·•,:; /,,,,: ·"••· 1oin•hll• 
dubhoUM unt il hl,,.·11rdll Ill' ln- ,.,1,.., .fl.'·'.,,,. ·1"") 1111 
~~.:.':"' .... ..u:d 1~:mJ::11.:~= TRYOUTS ::.·,;, ,::; ,·•·n~/':::~,:·:~,,t/":1,\1 
Tben • ·hen they .,. ......... ,tnalnc 1111:~I,· ,..,. 1. ~1~,, .. ,,.1 "''"• 
anc1m1..,.1w 11"pp,"d. t1e"" 
c•IINI lhl' d&)'5 o l Ciani 11:Jory, 




,,, ·r\l· 1,, rn1, .,•J, -..m 1•· 
,r,, · 1~111,n ·•I tho· 1~,pula,f 1·1kbf 
:·~~"i'c.,~r:~k;.:, t·• I,.. l'lrJo\ Ill 
"l""'n"·110,-.11U1'<11obrbt•1•n I --· 
TlleCLl.n1Shellnallyunll'Ul'IN I ,\i., '"'" '"""·'' ,·M•"> n11 n,..-
on tlM! ftt:ld thal day 111r• lntu (HARL'/£ LAW ""'I ,1.,, \·,.,,.,, t~""l'"'U, 11,,Jlrd 
the Phtt11 u Ir 11M!y "trf!' i,ot '."' <h•· I•-•••. ,.,11 ,,,. ll<'ht 111 11,,. 
teaed. 'Thi')' pouneftl ""' 1r..-m ~11:ini; .\I. 1 .. 11..-r·m•·n "ill t,,, 
lllte an army .. ·ttl'I banMra an<I 11,,n,,r,~i 11,,.1 1•r,.Mn1.-.1 .. 1111 
"'Ollth<!llntrarnl'. ,,., .. u,· .... 1111 .. 1 ... n(lll('I 
1nuw-d1•rrw ... 11n1111'1'1r.11e,iaho'•dl>)011•fllnln 1h,, ' · 
lul o f 1M dl!l'llh, 11>1! Glanl-J k>!ldni 1hfo i...n '"""" Adil,nt, hurhn,: 'T'v,~ '"'~ll) m,omt,,>ra "h" 
Jorthl' BU<:S 1oi bt:hln.-1{:.-0rrf' Kp!Jy •hr- tul!> 1nll no ur1k- pl.o)"'I 11n11,11u no.-k~y ,.,.,,. ~, 
ON' mote ball .,.·oulu lor<1' In the l)inl: run ll v.·u then )I.,. S l ' •••· ""~"i:1ni: t11,•1r ,~i.,.,,. 
c ...... m.1otilAhelJ:'hi1. ll,• •lt:nalNI K,·l11· mhh l l'j,c n,.AI ,,n.,11 ........ 11,-,,. n .. n .. 1:- fiuhll,.,. 1. In 
"Wl'lat' - ueJIILml!d C•Y-y !iirn1r1. "h" ,.q ~n l'lni: 11,·~kll' M.,.
1
,, ... ,\lr t',,t"' arnl 11111 \l"f~" In 
era .. • on 1M llrn<"h . - W h11 th" hell" " 1h,• Arm) !'hip ~h•><" I• """ 
"'Shill up:•- Ma" J:"1" 1~ , ;ohlol~n, h",k") ,.,,~e ll n, \\'akl'-
I 
/CLARK-Fn ANKLIN PnEss 
PH INT INf: - AH\"1-:HTISINC ; 
lS HATH AWAY ST,. (ot South Sta t ion ) 
l o•ton 10, Mon. 
TEMPLE DRUG . COMPANY 
GAS ANII EI.E(·l"lw 1.11 : ll'r 
mu _-; 1·,\1111u-:m: 
Kl!lly atl!ppl!rt 0 111 nl IM !Mil< u thuu~h h,• hJlln'I ""'" 11'1e ~lsn 111'1•1 lllMh 
Ol"C'llllldn"'I bll! !le-,,i It M~ra" ::a,e hlm 1hr 1111 <itn • r•ln Krll}· du.i: ,.... 1t,,.;,
1
,; • ,\,i c;,,tll!r, JI f ' UH. T tn lt'I.E & (',\)IHUIIJ l;t•; :-\'l'llt: f':T~ [ 
' :~~~~h::7,~~~~~~0~;;~~~;,~:f' ~ ~~ . H~ ~ .... #0 rl ""' 0#00"'""1: 
~ ',~;\~'.-~,.~'.'..,"i;.,'.:X::; ! EARLE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP ~ 
;:.:,.
1
~~11,S,:;/".~1!:::!'u, "" :;,~· f§ Se,v,ng 01 Reasonable Prices ~ 
~;;!,~:.~h ~~'.~i:~ r....,t"' 1~'i'::!ri II Op,,n ll ,II) (n,m 7 ,\ ~I lu M l' ~I t 
ll~,.. h<>m S/11• m ll ll!h 1•.,111 NI :, 
l'••~n.111:11 ~1111 .. rd •nd An MEALS - SANDWICHES - SODAS ii 
;::;:"i•a~~~ ipon oln l.-.»n 16 IOWDOIN STlf(T ' § 
b== ============1J lr~~!lo.'.:' 1~~1'::11nr. ft.u,;od thlnr•l _.-.-,...,,:.;,,:,,,,,,...,,,,•.-,:..._._ •• ,!o','••..,.•••'•" •'••'•'•'••• ,.,i 
BOSTON DAYLIGHT ALLEYS 
8 Al. LEYS Ul'EHATED 
lll' AUTO)iATlC' l' I!'- ~ t:TS 
STREAll Ll!'-E (0!'-STHL"('Tt: D 
107 CA.)tBIUOG E ~'T. t.K)STO~ )!ASS. 
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Th V I Of S h "'~'""'· ,~ •= ""' """'"' ..... , ...... , m"""'"'"' ·""' •·· JoPHS PRESENT e . a Ue . peec ~;.':.i:"::\r::~'.1~. ';::,:::.'' :::~:~ 1""_"t~:;: ...... m~1w,~ 1wlNTER FESTIVAL 
• . Develops, . Confidence . 1ni:. 11.~ ... - ;,'.',;· 
1 1
~:··":h::· ''.'.:~·,:.;:i:::, .. ~~t/'!: '.;1~1~;;,. 11~:1.~,~.-;~\11u 
V,tal In Business - - - Strain Sulur~ll) •• , ..... ,~ 1" 1"'"1k ,,,,·n~lh ,,1 , uh,,•r,h~•. hut In ...... ,. \\',•II ,1 .... u IPkr )UUr t>r•I 
~1~~!~!~t:;:~i11~~?:1:~ 
=ra~:~ :·;:i::'.:1:::~·,i::.·.~~r':.:.::::::~.a::~.r .. ::i::: :~"" i:~~- ':\"\,':.:::;~:~~· ... :~ ~;.::;~''"' "'' ... u l•S"' 1.,11~ '" ;.1.·;"::.:. ~;'!'.;,;;1:::!~! ~·:;: 
;,~I~rr;~f}:;~::E~:£::~~:~;-;ftfi @:.gt::~::f:/::,i\i,:\i ~::;-:·r ti{if ~~:i;:::\ T\:i\{'\E'.;~¥:·:'. 
In Jnt en10!•••~ l.t<-- I~· '" n1-·n lh.,1 th,·r,• l• nu i..,~·I' 11"111111<.., 
lii1llil 11.ffil 
l<'nl!II! .. m be e,v.Hh"<'. I l•hn)" 
1
..,.,.. • i:o J ohn .\llhO!I l"rnf. of Y.n1ll,h a11d i-1..-h h, :<ult,.lk ur11Jtor11:ra,h1:a1M1 
al ltf'"ll"I C'ClnC"''" In hb o"n pll'II' and i:,Mrou. Nluc11lon 1111<·11 lo lhl' day? 11'• Fnday. NU 1Md<P:1•ll1ol lh<'propot· .. ·rosf' •·1 t•ll. tlM't<'IO,..., I C'Clffl • I Al ,11. ll nod 
rn.lnd.hltfln1Kn1lffll!ll!"·illllll'lhal"hldl n111man lo1"'r- J .. nual}1.l!l\1Tlllohltol "'llv 
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r,.._ ~ . .. ,.., .. , had ll 
tou1hbucklnr; 'tn.dltlon"tor;et 
\11t<1 m<1vlttl. F1.-.t, • ramov. 
p-et,l·ITIJldt•lh"r actor, .ame a.ame. 
Crandfalh<'rand Dad. t<IO - botb blr; In 
tbe theatre. lwubarker1t1Falrbt!Ol"II 
anyone1He me 11:b--.Tbtn. bltpl1yt r, 
unduwtud)', banlworkudt\"rnfuall y l madelt!" 
Start smoijng 
camels you"'~ 
a-u ... ,, ea-i. • 
!or :SO d&p&nd llnd 
out •h1 Camd a1.r11 
dnt tnmUdMM,,IIA• 
TOl" &ndpopul&r1lJ ! 
flee how in..ch 11'11" 
pleuur• • d p.n\t1 
o:&n r;,o,out 
~ ~ ~i!dnesss!d ~ , 
~ru PGREE wrm MORE. PmPLE 
"TH,":,N ANY OTHER. CIG Al'I.ETTE ! 
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